[Effect of white spot syndrome virus envelope protein Vp28 expressed in silkworm (Bombyx mori) pupae on disease resistence in Procambarus clarkii].
The vaccine made of recombinant envelope protein (rVp28) of white spot syndrome virus (WSSV) expressed in silkworm (Bombyx mori) pupae using a baculovirus vector was used to investigate the efficacy of oral administration on WSSV disease resistance of Procambarus clarkii. Vaccine was mixed with diet at a ratio of 2% (w/w), and Procambarus clarkii were orally administered throughout 75 days. Vaccination with rVP28 showed the significantly higher cumulative survival compared with positive and negative control (P < 0.05) following an oral challenge on the 35th day post-vaccination (dpv), with PRP values 54.16% and 59.26%, respectively. rVP28 induced higher resistance via IM (intramuscular) injection challenge with WSSV stock, with PRP value of 46.12% and 49.99%, respectively. The survivors were subsequently re-challenged on the 55th dpv. rVP28 induced the significantly higher resistance to oral re-challenge (P < 0.05), with both PRP values 55.80% and 63.16%, respectively. rVP28 induced higher resistance to IM injection re-challenge, with both PRP values 31.25%. A DIG labeled WSSV DNA probe was used to detect WSSV by in situ hybridization. The positive cells were observed in epithelial cells of stomach, hepatopancreas and gut of the infected control crayfish, while negative reaction were observed in the tissues of survivors-vaccinated. These results indicated that vaccination of crayfish with recombinant protein had significant effect on oral infection, and had higher resistance against intramuscular injection challenge. This suggested the protection against WSSV could be induced in crayfish by recombinant protein rVp28 expressed in silkworm pupae.